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ROGUE RIVER COURIER
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Published Every Thursday.
Subscription Rates s

One Year, in pdvaDee, - - (l.fiO
Bix Months, .76
Three Month!, ... .40
(jingle Copies, .06

Notice ia herebv iriven that on July
1HU2, the ulcrition rate of ttie Cocairs
will be rained to l.M) per year. Any who
naya their aubtcription now get the ben- -

nt oi uie cneaper raie.
i

Advertising Rates
Furnlahed on application at the office, or
by man.

A. E. VOOR.HIES, PROPR. & MNOR

Entered at the pout office at Grant !',Oregon, aa aecond-claa- a niail matter.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 28, 1902.

The Louisiana Purchase states con
taiu 63,000 miles of railway, nearly
one-lliir- d the total for the United
States. These figures do not include
second tracks or sidings.

Representatives of the Smith
family have applied for space for
building at the World's Fair to be the
headquarters of the members of that
great family when visiting the Ex
position. Some genius has figured
out that there are 1,000,000 Smiths in
the world, but the number who may
visit the World's Fair is nndeter
mined.

The railroad projiosition is occupy
ing the attention of the Grants Pans
citizens at present. Unsettled bust
ness conditions heretofore existing
have caused the railroad projiosition
to retiro to the background but now
it is oou us for immediate action.
The bnsiness men are rcsjioiiding to
the call nobly as a rule, but thero i

opportunity for others to subscrilie,
Every property holder and citizen
should rex'tond gladly in order to
enable us to secure the railroad coaxt
word.

TO CLOSE AT SEVEN O'CLOCK
This agreement made and entered

into this 1st day of September, 11102

between the merchants of Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Wituesseth: That in consideration
of the desire to have a uniform hour
for closing the business houses In the
City of Grants Pass the undersigned
individuals and Anns enter into this
agreemont, That from date
hereof we will close our respective
business places at the hour of 7 o'clock
P. M. the year around, provided,
however, that this agreemont shall
not apply to Saturday evenings of
each week and from the lnth day of
December to the 2fitli day of December
at which times all places of business
may be open during the evenings.

It is further agreed that the follow
ing hours of closing shall be adopted
for legal holidays : vix :

Christmas, New Years and Decor'
ation day all plaoes shall close at 10
o'clock A. M. for the day j on July
4th all places shall close from 13 M.
to 4 o'clock P. M. j and on Thanks
giving day all places shall close at
10:80 o'clock A. M. for the day.

In consideration of the strict obser
vauoe of the above agreement the
Clerks Union hereby tender to each of
the undersigned merchants their
Official Uulon Card. With the
mutual understanding that there shall
be no discrimination on the part of
any of the undersigned merchants
against any of his employees on an
count of thoir being a member of the
Clerks Uuion.

And further that the Clerks Union
as a body and aa individuals hereby
agree that there shall be no dis
crimination against any of the under
signed merchants. And that In
dlvidually and collectively they each
promise to use their utmost efforts to
maintain peace, harmony and good
will between Trades Union ciiaeus
and Business men of this city.

It is further agreed that this agree
ment shall bu binding ou each of the
undersigned individuals or firms for
the jicriud of one year from date hero-of- .

In wituens whereof we have here
unto set our hands the day and year
first above written :

K. Fetsch & Co.
II. O. Ilohzien.
P. H. Hurlh & Sou.
U. L Coo A Co.

Cramer Pros.
R. Thomas.
White & Armstrong.
Hair-liiddl- o Hardware Co.

Herbert Smith.
Smith Pros. Merc. Co.
II. T. Kessler.
J. Wolke.
T. H. Cornell.
W. E. Dean & Co.
J. A. Itrson.
T. R. MeKuight.
Claus Sclmiit.
K. H. Schmidt.
E. C. Dixon.
C. Welch.
Corau & Son.
H. O. MoOrcwky.
J. M. Chiles.
Kinney A Truai.
A. V. Hiiiinard.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.
Whenever an honest trial is given to

Electric Hitlers for any trouble it in
recommended f,ir a i'rnuineiit cure
will surely lie effected. It never fails
lo tune the stomach, regulate the
kidneys and bowels, stimulate the
liver, invigorate the nerves and puri-
fy the blood. It's a wnudnful tonic
for systems. Electric Hit-
ters ixtsitively cures Kidney anil
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. 2

Satisfaction guaranteed by W. F.
Krcmer. Only 50 cents.

FOR SALE.
A small, well selected stock of dry

goixls, millinery and notions invoic-
ing between IU00 and flftuo for sale
at a bargaiu or will exchange for resi-
dence property in Grants Pass.

Call upou or address O. S. Brown.
Room i over Post Office.

LOST.
On Tuesday our young dog Hans;

has smooth blask hair and waa wear-tn- i
a new white leathre collar. A

satiable reward tor his recovery at
-.- uo rina needle raetory.

Don't Worry,
WW

When you come to the Red Star Store to buy we

want you to feel that you're dealing with a house that is not

trying to get as much out of you as it can, but rather to make

every transaction you have with it as profitable and satisfac-

tory to you as possible. Only in that way can we hope to

keep you as a customer.

RED

Front street, oppo

COMING EVENTS.
Aug. 80 Saturday 8weeney-Alvido-

White minstrels at the Opera house.

Sept. 1st. Monday Labor day dem-

onstration and dance at ojicra house
in the evening.

Sept. 4 Southern Oregon Pioneer
Association meets at Jacksonville.

Sept 8. Grants Pass public schools
commence.

Aug. Seventh Day Advent
Camp Meeting at Grants Pass.

Sept. 0 Southern Oregon Soldiers
and Sailors reunion at Gold Hill.

Sept. 17, The King of tho Opium
Ring, Ojiera house.

Sept. 0 Oregon conference of the
M. E. church at Grants Pass.

Sept. 80, Tuesday Georgia HarjsT
Co. rendering the Lyric Queen ut
tho Ojwra house.

Oct. 1, Wednesday Georgia Hurjier
Co. in Little Duchess ut the 0s-r-

house.

Oct. Synod of Oregon meets in
Grants Pass.

Whtt do ths Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
ran tried the new food drink called
Urain-O- ? It is delicious and nourishing
and takes ths place of coffee. The more
Grain O you give the children the more
health you distribute through their
jritems. Urain-- is made of pure

grains, and when properly r ifpared
laitei like the choice grades of coffee,

but costs about as much. All grocers
II It. loo and 25c,

Clearance

OF

Summer

Shirt Waists, Crash and

tliein over.

K. C.
Shoes and Furnishing

GRANTS 1ASS WEATHER.

Following is a summary weather ob
servation at Urania l'ass during
month of July, W1, as reported bv

H. I'addock, local voluntary observer
(or Ihe Oregon Stale Weather Service.
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HOCK MEN" WANTED.
Good rock men wanted at II. 75 to

1.00 per day. Hoard A2A week.
I all or address D. K. Morris.

Hro wnslioro, Jaik.in Co., t'rv.

UM M y MIMMMZ9

STAR STORE.
W. E. Dean, Propr. j

Depot, j

WILDERVILLE ITEMS.

Nice weather these days.

Hop picking will soon commence.

Grandma Jiurrough is still very
poorly.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. George Rus-sc-

a big baby boy.

Rev. Rogers preached a good ser
mon Sunday morning.

Miss Martha Hocking is now stay
lug with Mrs. Matlie Cart.

So much fire in the mountains
makes it rather smoky and dull.

Mrs. Rogers has been pretty sick
the iast week but is much improved
at (his writing.

Miss Elsie Bull, the dressmaker of
Grants Pass, spent Sunday at the
hotel at Wilderville.

In hist weeks items it wus said that
Jumes Brinegar had died from the sad
accident which happened some two
weeks ago but we hear it is a inis
take mid that he is now on the road
to recovery.

J. W. McCollum went to Grants
Pass the first of the week to meet his
sister, Mrs. McCollum and her two
duughlers of Newburg, Oregon
They Intend to settle in our vicinity;
her liUHbund and other children will
come down in the wagon.

We hear that our school will com
mence the fifteenth of September,
Miss Talbcrt as teacher. Zanoni.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pent
the kind that Dewy uses at Cranr
Bros.

Sale

ALL

Goods

Fancy Parasols, Sun Ilonnets.
Children's Straw Hats,

Lawns, Dimities, Uatistes, Etc.

If you need uny of tho above linos it will

pay you to look

Goods

the

fall

per

Linen Skirts.

DIXON

A Minister's Mistake..
A city minister ass recently handed a

not ire fi be read from his pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from s
newspaper bearing upon the matter.
The clergyman started to read the

and found that it began : "lake
Kemp's Halaam, the best Cough Cure."
This ass hardly what he had eipected
and, alter a moment's herniation, he
turned it over, and found on the oilier
side the uistter intend. hI (or the reading.

See those stone fruit jure
at J. V olae's.

The fisherman, the sailor, the
yachtsman and everybody, is liable
te sudden attacks of disease.

iTKKHV IIAVIH')

Acts like majjic forcholera.cramps,
sudden colds, or chills from

Take no subttitate. Price ic. 1 50c.

LELAND SITTINGS.
Died-M- rs. Eugene Goff, of quick

consumption.
We are expecting a show to api-a- r

in our town in the near future.

; T. J. Makiu is not feeling very well;
it is supposed he ate too many water-

melons.

; What has become of the other cor-

respondents from this part of the
country?

Tom Clark is very busy in his shop.

He gets all the work he can do and
wants a helper.

I The merchants are handling quite a

large amount of fruit. Most of it
goes to the mines.

We have no sickness to reort this
time; every body is busy with big

croj.. We will pull through ull
right.

The quartz miners are very busy
now ; none have been in to give us the
news., so we haven't much news to

write this time ,
We uudertsand there is a new hotel

started down the creek convenient
to the different mines. It has been
needed for a long time.

F. P. King is employing a good
many men in his mines on Grave
creek and wouM employ more if he
could get them Good men are scarce
in this place.

We aro having very nice weather,
although dry. We think Medford
should have divided the rain they had
recently; we had only a light sprinkle
at that time.

Lclaud hotel ia doing a big business.
Mrs. Anderson is the proprietor and
understands her business. The
patrons after staying to partake of her
hospitality are loth to leave.

Uncle Burton was seen ou our
streets (telling watermelons one day
last week. Although an old man he
is as sprightly a most of our young
men. Born of Yankee parents ac-

counts for it.
There was quite a difference of

opinion among our young men regard- -

ng our young ladies, as to who wns
the prettiest ; but it was finally voted
that Miss Nellie Anderson is the
prettiest and tho most popular young
lady in our town.

Henry Brock man, our worthy mur-sha- l,

has resigned his office and Mr.
Ball will be his successor. Mr. Ball
has great Btirring qualities; being a
brave and fearless man he will keep
peace and see that the law is enforced
while he is marshal

All available teams aro very busy
hauling to the different mines and
doing other work. There is plenty of
demand for labor so we have no idle
men or teams. Taking it all together
we are a thriving people. Money is
plentiful here; no hard times; with
plenty to eat and clear consciences
wo are a happy community.

Wido Awake.

NOTES FROM MERLIN.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Girurd,

a son.
Peaches are being shipped from

Merlin by the hundred boxes.

Messrs. Crow and Ford each h ave a
large force of hands in their orchards.

Ray Colby is talking of starting a
much needed blacksmith shop in our
town.

Ice cream served most every S tnr- -

day afternoon and evening at Mc- -

Counell'a
Some sneak thieves have been

'swiping" melons from Prof. Mc- -

Conncll's store.

Llsli Fraukum, former ferry man,
has sold his ranch ou Rogue river and
moved to Grants Pass.

Mrs. Loudan left on Saturday's
overland for Coles, Calif., to visit her
husband who has been 111.

Rev. Robert Leslie of Grunts Pass
will hold services at tho church
August 81st, both morning and even-

ing. All are invited.
If we can't come up with Hugo rais

ing ryo straw, we can beat them rais-
ing and shipping loaches and we are
satisfied with that.

Ono month more ami our school will
begin. In the meantime our school
house will receive some much needed
retiaira.

Memorial services will be held at
tho church the first Sunday in Sep-

tember for the Belhers children
who died some time ago of diph-

theria.
Russel McGalliord's new burn is

fast Hearing completion. Trix.

HasUn WupbMa.
The woods teem with "Calamity

Janea," who always see things cross-way-

Thsy tay Niagara ia evaporat-
ing, Santa Catalina Islaud ia sinking
into the ie Crest Bait lke is drying
up and everything in general in gldng
astray. TTivy will next announce that
the Mammoth Cave is shout to col-
lapse and that the sun has decided to
leave the "shine" buiinrti to the
bootblacks. Hut.drspite thor h.iplin
prophets, who are doing all in il,,ir
power to paint life a dark shs.le of
black, Niagara continues to pour iw
unmeaiiirml torrenu majetticsl'y over
the roek ledges. Santa Paulina blushes
and blooms in the Pacific sunshine
and Great Salt lake keeps right on do-
ing business at the old stand From
the niitor's "Test Pocket Con-
fidence,' in Four Trsck News.

Thsr BU lliM wllh HI at.
"Although I fel that your parents

and 1 will never agree" he began.
"Kcally, Mr. Uayley," she inter-

rupted.
Hut he continued: "Wkile I know I

am most unworthy of you "
"Well, papa and mamma agree with

jou there, Mr. Osyley." Philadelphia
Kecord.

! a Caseh.
Joakley -- lludiU, the florist, has a big

ImimtuiTe piant on exhibition.
Coakley -- What's an "inquisitive

plsnt?"
Joakley Kubberl Philadelphia

Record.

GrsiaO! Cum 0'
Kemeiiiber that name when vou want

a delicloue, appetulng, no'inshing food
drink to take the place of coffee, sold
by all grocers and likexl hv all who have
tued it. tirain-- is itta.1 M r .in
It aide digestion and strengthens the:
neivrw. It ie not a stimulant huts
hrslih builder and the children as well
s the sdulu can dtiuk it with great,
tienetlt. Costs about 4' as ninch as
court.. 10c ami r.vc per package. Ask
Votir grocer lor Grain I),

Mike Clemens has returned from his
trip to Salt Lake City and San Fran-

cisco.

The Sweeney & Alvidos big min-

strel troup will show at the opera
house Saturday night. They are
said to give a good show.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cords arrived
, in Grants Pass Monday to hsik after
their pine net-di- factory interests.
They are working up a good demand
for their various products.

A number of prominent speakers
will be present at the Southern Ore-

gon Soldiers and Sailors Reunion at
Gold Hill, among whom will 1"?

Governor Gecr, Representative
Tongue, S. B. Ormsbyand Col. H. V.

Gates. The encampment commences
September 15 and continues through-

out the week. It is exjieeted that a

number of our jieoplc will attend.
N. G. Boyd and his nephew, Ru.s

Brayut, narrowly escaped serious in-

jury while out driving in Roseburg
Sunday afternoon. When near the
old site of the New Era mills, a

social train came along which scared

their horse, causing it to back their
buggy over the perpendicular seven-foo- t

wall into the old mill basement,
the animal being drawn in after them.
Mr. Boyd fell under one of the buggy
wheels, and the animal came down on
top of it crushing out all the spokes,
but the rim sutKiiiued the weight un-

til ho managed to crawl out. Except
severe bruises sustained by Mr. Boyd,
no further damage resulted.

DROWNED IN THE UMPQUA.

Sunday afternoon, while bathing
in the South Umiiqua River at the
foot of Oak street, in Roseburg,
Carlen Kent Lovell, aged about 10

years, wus drowned. The boy, who
was unable to swim, got beyond his
depth, and sank iu seven or eight feet
of water. Dr. Lwikhell used every
effort to resuscitate the boy, but hi.--;

most persistent efforts proved of no
avail, life licing extinct. Tho boy
was the eldest sou of Thomas H.
Lovell, who is confined in the county
jail, charged w ith killing Horace
Roadman, near Wilbur, on Sunday,
.Tulv , 1002. The deceased was one
of the principal witnesses for tin
state in the case.

HOT GIANT'S TEETH.

Mevetodoai Mnlarl Tkt Are tnppoeavd

lr ffisplorere to Have llvlonateel
So atanklad.

The molar teeth of the extinct mas-

todon resemble In ihe matter of form
those of human buings, and it happens
quite frequently whenever such teeth
are found by those who are ignorant
of palaeontology that such people
jump to the conclusion that tiiey are
the molars of a race of prehistoric
giants. Country people, who are well
grounded in the Scriptures, are ever
prone to reasoning of this charncter,
for no matter how nnd ab-

surd their conclusions may he in such
matters, they would rather bnse ttieir
conclusions in a enve of this sort on
the book of (ienesis than upon the so-

ber and substantial findings of mod
ern science, says the Washington
Post.

Thus it happens that every now and
then Dr. Lucas, curator of palaeontol-
ogy of the National museum, receives
from one to several mastodon molars,
accompanied by a sensational letter
from some free-hor- n eitien declaring
that they are the teeth of a member
of so extinct nice of gisnts. "mound
builders," or what not, that formerly
held sway on lllue Gum Creek or Skunk
Kork. Dr. Lucas is very patient mill
very obliging and never fails to

all such letters, correcting the
error of the writers anil giving correct
information as to the fossil hi ques-
tion.

Strange to relate, however, the re-
cipients of the doctor's kind letters,
instead of being thankful for the mass
of reliable information that he has
furnished in nil willingness, become
very much offended over the fact that
he has exploded their pet theory.

d.

Jack Potts My wife alwaya oom-plai-

alKiut my hiM.es at poker.
Ilob Kluih Hut isn't she ly

glad over your winnings?
"1 auppose .he would be it I should

tell her of them." Philadelphia
i'resa.

Head
ache.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILES'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
p tins, monthly pains, etc.

"Ir. M'lrt' Pain FiIH are worth their
; glit 111 c " Javs Mr. W. 1). Krea-mc-

of Arliansaj Cite. Kan. "Ther
cuird niv wife of chronic headache
when nuthinc eUc would.'1

"Pr. Miles' Tain Pills drive away
pain as il he nitric I am never with-
out a tupi'lv, and think everyone
should keep them hamlv. One or two
pdls uken en approach of headache
will pre vrrt it ecrv time."

Mas. Ji tK.k Johnson, Chicaco, III

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. Asaprcvent-ariv- e,

when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold b all Densflsts,
21 Deses, JS r.nla.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, nd.

OREGON'S FA VI 'KITE SEXSIDf
I'ivK.SOKT.

Recognizing the advantages of New.
port, as a summer re.irt over w aside
resorts in the northwest, and to make
it jKwsible for all who desire to do so
to spend their vacations by the cxian
waves, the Southern Pacific Conunnv.
ill connection with the eastern railroad
will place ousale, eff.vtive June nth.
round trip tickets from all points in
Oregon on the Southern I'licific to
Niwiort, g.Hl for ti turn t. mil tvto-hr-

nt socially Mluc.,1 r.itos.
nu full iufiirmatii.il please Inquire

of your lis-.i- l ag ut.

ffJThefc?Noon
4m$mHour.

Manv a hard working young woman
epends' her noon hour in an endeavor to
get a little rest to carry her through the
remaining hours of the day. She JS

weak andweary, but she cannot give up
the occupation which supports her. She
must go bark to the office and the type-

writer, to the store and its duties, with
tiresome customers to wait on and ex-

acting employers to please.
For people who are weak and run

down there is no medicine so vsluable as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It cures diseases of the stomach aud
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Many diseases in organs remote from the
stomach have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and its allied
organs. When the stomach is "weak"
there is a failure to properly digest and
assimilate the food which is eaten.
Hence the whole body, and each organ
of it, suffers from lack of nutrition, so
that as a consequence of "weak" stom-

ach, there niav be " weak " lungs, " weak"
heart, "weak" or torpid liver, "weak"
nerves, etc. By curing diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Golden Medical Discov-

ery" enables the assimilation of the
nutriment necessary for the requirements
of a healthy body. It increases the ac-

tivity of the blood-makin- g glands, and
so increases the supply of blood which
is the vital fluid of the body.

There is no alcohol in the " Discovery"
and it is entirely free from opium, co-

caine, and all other narcotics.
Sick anil ailing people especially those

suffering from disease in its chronic form
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by lettet
free. All correspondence is held as
strictly private and sacredlv confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free med-
ical advice which has behind it an in
stitute of national note such as the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Hnli.ilo, N. Y., presided over by Dr.
Pierce, its chief consulting physician,
with the assistance of nearly a score of
skilled specialists.

"Tho Wonderful Modioino."
"I must n'tm fiend a few tine to you to let

you know huw I am Retting along since taking
the wonder ill medicine which cured me two
yearn ao," writci Mis Bertha Kbeler, of 1416
Hen ion Street, St. Louis, Mo. "I still continue
in very kxk1 health anil think there is not
better medicine on earth than Ir. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. We would not be
without it in the house, and also the little
'Pellets.1

M have recommended Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to many friend., and they all
think it will do just what in claimed for it. It
i.H the bent thing fur nervousness and for a
weak, run down condition that any lxly could
want. I wan very nervous and weak lust fu tu-
rner. I took five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it just made me feel like

new pernon. It Rives a persun new life and
new blood. I can now work all day Iouk with
out feeling the least bit tired, lu fact 1 feci like
a new person.

" My mother wni also cured by it of a very bad
tnte of stomach trouble aUmt three years ago.

I thank you a thousand times for what you have
done for me aud for your kind advice."

Wasted to a Skeleton
"About six years hro my health failed, writei

Miss Alethea K. Green, of Coopstown, Harford
Co.. Maryland. "I kept uettiuif down lower and
lower, until I could scarcely walk aenws the
iioor wiinom siniiinn ami jfaspmR lor breath.
Mv home physician pronounced it general de-
bility aud catarrh of the throat, but although he
did all he could, he failed to even relieve me I
tried various remedies, but all of no avail. I
aoon wasteil away to a nitre skeleton. Finally
1 was persuaded to write to Dr. K. V. Pierce, of
Iiuffalo, N. V., which t did immediately. Aud on
receiving his very kind advice I commenced the
use of his "Golden Medical Discovery' and ' Fa-
vorite Prescription.1 I took fourteen bottles of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and nine of the
'Favorite Prescription' and today I am a well
woman. I do heartily thauk God and Dr. Pierce
ior my gooo ueaun."

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense or mailing only, bend
31 one-ce- stamps for the book in cloth
binding, or 21 stamps for the paper cov-
ered volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Acorn Stows und ltungt'H cheap ut
J. olke'H.

UPPINCOTT'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Thi Bist In Current Literature

12 COMPLCTC NOVCL YtARLV
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 Flavian; 26 cts. a copy

JNO CONTINUED STORIES
IVIRT NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

1 J " u. j --r

HENDRICKS BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office Over Post Ofl'icc.

(i Hants Task, . . Okk;on

PSecp Out

OiL CLQTliffiG
7. " . ' "' ' ' - " . i

t Mil. l 9

"I !"rl.",'" '" '
!.--. !!,., , ,r,.u.osu.l(,,"r
I. I. r.::it.a,i in ,., ,...,,, Jl.mn t tn A n,N. a.u Mrrk

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
A" dta-- i of

w..i.tri urinary urgan

iCURE
Dropsy, Kuiala

cure ior you U ,,. "
rlt.. 1 r. I "n",'

I li.i .1 u l!f,. t Int.. curing l.isl iucoA.KMi,ultiiu.ui. frea.
F"rvirs I had barkarhe. aorere palm

a.rMi klUiivy and :iluilir uriue. 1 could
not .tout Wu withiiut h.'lp. The uw.ifI'r. r n ii.t k .t ...... ...... n.... l .. .1. - .

: ' " "" "' ' iic un- - r- -
l.irvd mr. O. WAOUSEIL K obaviUr I'a."

ITunrl.ta W .tl. Ak forCnna Hoik- - Fro

ST.VITUS'DAfiCEl.ar?

1 outji. Bjrwp. Timm w Vm W

in Ian M t Inhymi.

BUY
T0PR0UND-S3.50-SH0E- S,

The TOI'KOUSD SIIOK i fl!ll between ouUole and inaola ilb

mix'ure of grournl cork anil rnil r wliinli aula so a cushion for th WBtp.

er's foot, keeps out nioUlma sml prevents equeakinK.

Gcnlleuien! Wear only Topround $3.50 Shoes, maile from While,
Crown Calf. Wears heller, ke p- - its polish better; in fact, f,ie brst u,
niaile in the world for the price.

Welch's Clothing' Store,
Opera House Block.

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

54' ii. .JCYRISHT

G. P. Pharmacy ad

,M

W. F. KREMER. Propr.

(EX

AT
OPERA

Summer
Stationery

Sweeney Alvido's
Big' White Minstrels

Saturday, August 30, 1902.

A Minstrel show in every sense of the word. Excelling in

its First part. Iu its Olio. In its Band and Orchestra. In
its Novelties. In its advertising Material.

--tV. O iiJii'Jinloecl Attmction,
PRICES:

General Admission, 50c; Reserved Seats, 75c:

Children, 35c.

Come and Enjoy a First - Class Performance.

Grand Dedication
1 af

lonaay, sept, ist, mi

of The

Fine Boss

Bofore yon leave for your
ontiiiB, don't fail to secure your cank
paper and other ensontials necesjan
for yonr correspondence while

will gave you considerable
money, as these things are alWajI
costly at Summer resorts and not neat
so good. We have the very lte
styles, tints, etc.

National Drag Store.

THE
HOUSE

I J I JAAII

lias nn stnrV f. col. rt nV frt

Flavoring

Extracts
Tbe kinds that delight yon.

in weak or insipid about tliem. Our

LEMON
nd VANILLA

Are rich and fall strength. In bottle
5 rente, or in ai desired.

M. Clemens
KELIABLE DRCUOIST,

Orangt Front, Oppe. Opera Houia.

LABOFDAY.
The Magnificent Dam

And Ditch enterprise inaugurated by Dr. C. R Ray and his

associates will bo dedicated in the finest stylo. Col. F. II.
Ray, of Now and other prominent citizens aro
pectcd to be present.

The Exercises will take at the Kesterson & Waite
ranch, one mile north of and will be interspersed by

a grand Basket Dinner.

Eloquent Addresses will be delivered by Honorables
A. E. Reams, V. JI. Colvig, Robt. G. Smith, C. B.

'

A. S. Hammond and other prominent speakers.
Superior Music will bo furnished during the day by Med- - ,

ford's High School Band. "

GRAND BALL AT NIGHT
This event is simply as a demonstration of good will toward

this Great enterprise bv the ceoole of Sont
a social reunion. Comuanv

quantities

York,

place
Tolo,

Watson

intended

EVERYIJODV INVITED TO PARTICIPATE.
The Southern Pacific Company will Grant Reduced Rates.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
1902 OPENING ANNOUNCEMEMT. . 1902.

College Liberal Art,, September 1.1. Normal Depanment, September lfi.
Co eeo Music, September 111. I'reparatorr Dept.. September lfi.
College ( Oratorv, September 10. Bu.ine8 Dept., September 10
Co lege o Art, September lo. Collie of Medicine, (.Cnber 1.
Collie of Theology. September 10. Colleije o( Law, Oclob. r 6.

Tuition rrates re&sonsblo Ctnloguo sent on .pplice.tlon.
Borard end M Boarding Hull, $3.10 per week.

Good board aitl. furnished room can be had in the citv lor V 50 lo $4.00
per week in pr'vate families. StndenH can boaid themselves for even

1 00 per week.

John II. Coleman, President, Salem, Oregon.

A Assortment ol Cases

LETCHER'S
The Jeweler.

Summer.

This

trr'md

room


